
Civil Service mditlons of the pspeT. At present
the balance for the hooka of the
paper is In the black, but If the,AH SoleisiiltScIiooi: .

Pupils WillCompete inmilium
OF CLUBS TOLD Essay ContestKaboi ban House Burns Com

paper had been pnbiunea eacn
time it was supposed to be, con-
stitutionally, the balance would
be decidedly In the red to the ex-

tent ot more than 200.
About, a month ago. It seemed

advisable and the student body
voted to transfer three per eent of
the student body funds from the
classes to the Collegian account.

Because of certain charges of
the part of students and cltisens
ef 8alem who are Interested rs
sdyertising to the effect that the
business staff was Inefficient,
Warren McMlnnlmee, president ot
the student body and acting for
the executive committee," appoint-
ed an investigation of seven stu-
dents who were not coneeted
with the Collegian, to Investigate
the efficiency of the staff. - ,

This committee has been .func
tioning and last Monday it turned
la its report to the - effect that
the managerial staff was not effi
cient. Results of the investigation
campaign were listed as well. as
recommendations of the commit
tee. - Late this week, Mr. King,
the former business manager, te-
signea, making a vacancy in the
staffs-A- t its meeting- - Friday
noon, the executive committee ap
pointed Miss ,

" It is rumored that the adver
tising manager tendered his reslg
nation to Mr. King some Urns ago.
This Is another post that must be

Miss Armitage, who was asso
ciate society editor, was automat
ically promoted when Miss Faye
Cornutt resigned to pursue steno
graphic activities off the campus.
Another promotion df one or two
staff members will bo In effect in
this department, soon.

. The Washington Senators are
reported to have paid f201.400
ror players last year, j

mm

W PIIPERIE1S

Oolse White tiew Editor
and Isabel Childs Busi

"

: - ness Manager5

Fats has caused a shake-n-n In
the leaders of the Willamette uni
versity Collegian staff. Through
various eauses, three of the heads
of the weekly staff hare resigned.
New staff members are- - .Eloise
White, editor-in-chie- f: Isabel
Childs, business manager;' and Mi-
riam Armitage, society editor.

Miss White takea the Place of
Mrs. Dorothy. Pemberton Flesher
Who left the university recently.
Miss White has been associate edi
tor of the publication throughout
this year, she was editor ot the
freshman edition in her first year,
in 1928. , ; . ..

Miss Childs seemed to the exe
cutive committee, which made the
appointments, to be the' most logi-
cal person in the university to
take the place ' of - Al-- Kiar. who.
until late this week, was businessmanager. Miss Childs has been
associated with the Collegian as
managing: editor during thlsyear. She has had business and
advertising experience with .The
Statesman for a year or more.

KU9 caauge in manager M a
development from financial con

chosen vacation and also the nec-
essity of the student's learning
to think through their oroblems
during school life in order that
they-ma- y be able to solve thegreat economical problems facing
ue woria.

LQ)eo
The.

Costs
Oregon Statesman issues a North

American Accident Insurance Policy to
regular subscribers and members of their
families at the small addition cost of one
dollar per year for each policy.
Due proof that this policy is a wise invest-- '
ment and provides excellent protection is

00
the 38 claims jaid to subscribers of The

, Statesman.

Total of 02f0OG.6G CItaims Paid

Vltts Porter " D. 0. Draper,
eoanty treasurer. celled en Com-

missioner John H., Porter at bia

bom la Silverton late yesterday,
eni nrongnt ba a report that
Mr. Porter's conditio is not at all
satisfactory. Mr. Porter baa been
confined to Ms bed sligbtiy more
than tour week now, becoming 111

with the lnfluenaa. Now compl-
ication, especially leakage of the
heart, are making recovery a alow
process. He nas run a conawicui-l- y

bigb fever lor some days now,
howeTer, he seems to recognize
those who call upon him.

18 and II Inch wood also plan-

er wood 15,00 per cord load de-llyer- ed

from car. 5.50 from
yard.Cobb vMltchell Cow
S. 12th. Tel. 813.

Reeks Divorce Ruth A. Camp-
bell yesterday filed action for dlv-or- ee

against Dewey A. Campbell.'
to whom aha was married in April.
is8. She also asks that her maid
en iimt. Ruth A. Burgess, be re--
.inrf in iti Mmnlslnt she al
leged that he has a.violent tem-nr.t- nst

he swore at her and that

home of her parents in Salem.

Shed dry wood-coa- l, prompt de--
ilTery. Tel IS, saiem Tiei w. -

New Administrator The pro
bata eonrt yesterday entered order
discussing Rosetta A. Oroce as ad
ministratrix of the estate I u.
Groce and at the same time ap--
iwktntAl C M. Byrd as administra
tor. Rosetta Groce is. restrained
from interfering or intermeddling
in the affairs of the estate.

CarnlTal dance Kent! Sat. .

Vrom Sooth Marcus Flohr,
shirltt of Sonoma county, Cal..
was a visitor at the office of Sher
iff O. D. Bower here yesterday,
Sheriff Flohr came up from Santa
Rosa to return a prisoner held for
him at Medford, and was in the
capital city on matters in regard
to the extradition.

An unusual food demonstration
appropriate to the Lenten season
at Holmes Monarch grocery. Sat.
Feb. list 477 Court St.

-

"Y" Lobby Program The reg-

ular lobby program for the T. M.
c. A. was nostponed from". last
night due to the two. Important
basketball games including s Sa-

lem hlxh school. Chemawa Indian
school. Willamette nnlyersity.
and Whitman college. .

Dollar dinner ever night 5:45
to t at the Marion hotel. ;,

Boildlag Permits Two per-
mits were issued Friday by the
Salem engineer! office for Jobs
in this city: P. H. Holmes-t-r- e-

roof dwelling, 355 North 11th
street. $175: W. H. Chapman
erect garage. If 35 Broadway,
$80

"

Dance tonight. Hazel Green.

Worth 3404 The estate of
Arthur I. Mack has been apprais-
ed at $S44.4 by Claude Derby,
Lawrence S. Lambert and Thom-
as H. Taylor.

Dance Fraternal temple Satur-
day night. ,

ThomnsBros. Hazel Green Sat
Articles Amended The Mt. An-

gel cooperative creamery has filed
with the county clerk certificate
of amendment of articles 6f as-

sociation.

MM.
WILL SPE1K HERE

Major General : William ? G.
Everson of Washington, D.'. C,
will be in Oregon early in March
and in Salem March 3 to address
an assembly at Willamette uni-
versity, according to word re-
ceived at national guard head-
quarters recently. Major General
Everson - is administrative head
of the national guard of the
United States. ,

-

General Everson will be met
in Portland by Major General
George A. White of Salem, who
jrill accompany him to ; this city
--here he will meet the governor
ad state officials, visit the

- uard headquarters here, and
peak before the Willamette
indents. In the afternoon he

H return to Portland to- - ad--a- ss

a gathering-- of officers and
eminent men there! that eve-n- g.

'. I i ' :

He will also visit.
Eugene before leaving the

O March 0 lor San Francisco.

id .a win
PE

Charged with forgery; Edgar S.
irrin was bound over to the

- and Jury by Justice of the
eace Miller Hayden on Friday,
.all was fixed at 11000 and fall- -
g to furnish this he Is lodged

t the local Jail.
Failure to turn in light ad--

sstment cards cost F. L. Warner
, f Silverton and Mrs. A. J. Whea--n

of Salem, $1 each and costs
hen they , appeared in justice
"urt. "

G. H. Davis, charged with ob--
ving - money under false pre---'ies, was found not guilty.

John Eiffertt Jr, who was
brought back from Freewater to
answer a charge of non-suppo- rt,

was released when he made pro-
vision to provide for his wife and
Child.

Wtldon Martin, charged with

Position Open
The United States Civil Serv

ice commission has- - announced
that until March 10 it wUl accept
applications tor; positions of blue
print operator and photostat
operator, at entrance salaries ot
11.210 and Sti440 a year. Ap-

pointments will be made In the
department service at Washing-
ton, D. C. ' - 1

Full Information may be ob
tained from the secretary of the
civil service examiners at the Sa-

lem postoffke, or from the com--
mldSlen headquarters at Wash-
ington, D. C.

t

Ladd & Bush, Bankera
Established 1863

1087
67.14

1 21.43
25.71
51.43
35.71
24.28
19.64
10.00
"22.8G
60.00
20.00

,000.00
44.23
25.71

135.71
30.00
55.36

150.00
10.00

.11.07
18.59
2.86

30.00
32.86
20.00
60J)0
12.86
58.57
50.00
27.14
11.43

1870
55.17
88.57
28.57 I

49.64

It

I'll
1931. l

( .)

Be Paid In. Adrancel

READ THESE 3d CLAIMS PAID
W. W. P. Wiebe, 489 TTade-S- t. (Struck by car crossing street) SJames S. Taylor, Bt. 8. (Car skidded into ditch).. 1.1
E. N. Peetz, 405 Marion. (Injured In automobile collision)
Mrs. Grace Chenbwetn, Los Angeles, (Automobile coDision)
G. F. SturgisBt 1 Brooks. (Automobile collision) JJ. , ,.
Mrs. Dovie Bates, 2084 McCoy St. (Car collision)
Mr. John Bates,. 2084 McCoy St fCar mlliginn)J,T. Holtz, 171 Court St. (Auto coUision). ;

Mrs. M. E. Wooster. Moklla, Ore. (Auto struck by truck)
Mrs. A. L. Brown,; 1759 S. Com'L (Struck by motorcycle)....

Traffic
Spring Clozsc'' :

At SUverton

SILVfP.TOX, reb.2QJZ
Amoaz the flewer reported
la Tleem in the lverton
rpmmenUy et the present.
time are daffodils,
daisies, yielets, avi
hepatlcae, . iasmlnea 4 J.
difloriam ) .Japanese quince,
and spring; ejaeen (syathiris
rotsnadifoUo).

maintain a Junior high-scho- ol

for the , instruction of ninth
grade pupils,-- according; to -- an
opinion of the attorney general.

The opinion was requested by
C A. Howard, state superinten
dent ef schools, r . "" -

4--11 GLOB LEfK
MEET FEUIIJWY 20

The program tor the .second
meeting of. local leader a for Mar-
lon county --H club projects has
been announced by w, W. Fox,
county club leader. The meeting
will be held in the Salem chamber
of commerce Saturday, February
28. -

Of special interest wiU be the
report to be submitted by Mrs,
Blanche Brown ot Hubbard on the
proposed organization of local
leaders. Mrs. Brown and her com-
mittee have been Investigating the
idea since the last meeting. .

The session will ooen at t:30
o'clock and adjourn at upon. A
home economics round table dis-
cussion will be conducted by Miss
Audrey L. Wiencken, assistant
state club leader; and round table
on livestock, Wood working, rab
bit and similar clubs will be led
by Mr. Fox. v

A cookery demonstration win
be given by the county's champion
team from the McLaughlin school
under leadership of Mrs. Emma O.
Wolf ard.

iiis our

ICOOKOHFl
Rain could not dampen the en

thusiasm of those women of En
lea who were Interested la party
suggestions, and "Variety re-
cipes on Friday as nearly 200
were en hand for the last day of
the Statesman cooking- - school.

With Wills Campbel! and Rita
Conner te give suggestions and
answer questions the four nay
school ended- - Friday. For the
next few weeke Salem tables will
be graced with many dishes aew
and different, judging from the
eagerness with which the women
took notes and asked questions
during the four day school.

LIBER IIH1M
DOlf1. REPORT

SEATTLE, Feb. 20-- (AP)
The tendency ot lumber Inven
tories is downward; while unfill-
ed orders are holding at about
the equivalent of four weeks'
production - at current levels, the
West Coast Lumbermen's associ
ation said today. ' r .

A total of345 mills reporting
to the association for the week
ending February 14 operated at
28.85 per cent of capacity, as
compared to 38.28 per eent the
week before and 66.05 per cent
for the same week! last year.

Current new business reported
by 224 identical mills was 13.81
per cent over production ana
shipments were 2.20 - per eent
over. Orders grained about T,009,- -
000 feet over the previous week
while shipments decreased about
4,000,000 feet,

City View Cemetery
Established 1898 Tel. 12M

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided tor

Prices Reasonable r

TERWILLIGER'S
770 CHXXEXKTA

Oa Sarviea Is raraoaal
lOar PrioM An
I Oar Hum 1 TkCaSara

Ueanase Zay i

Belcrest jHemoria)
Pkosa 'flr&; '

WaaS
laOS

- A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
Jest tea mlnsttes from

- heart of town

IndoofliutuH

- The 1200-student- of the Sa
lem-hig- h school will enter an es-
say contest on the subject T?ow
We May Red uce Motor Vehicle
Accidents on the "Streets ant
Highways', t -

Sergeant Walter Lansing, state
traffic officer la charge of acci
dent prevention workr. ,tor the
state traffic division." will pre-
sent . statistics end' outline the
general rules, ef the esssy. at ft
general assembly Ja, the high
school auditorium on Monday.

.This "essay wfil be conducted
thrctvth - the regular English
classes under .the direction of
Mrs. Ellen Flahea head, of; the
English department. While in
the tuuure of a contest, the es
say will be ft part of the student's
regular English class duties. -

flal. ; E. Hoss, secretary of
state, is efferlnsT cash prizes to
the eight students receiving-- the
highest .credits from the judges.
These prizes are to be distributed
as fellows: 12.00, first prize; 2,--

0, second. t prise; s l.EO. third
prise; 1 1.00 fourth prise; and
60s each for the remaining four
prizes, making a, total ef $10.00.
Mr, Lasswell, manager of Warner
Brothers Capitol theatre here Is
offering in addition to the cash
prizes 25 theatre tickets to jSe
distributed one each to the 25
students i receiving the highest
credits on their essay, :

This contest is being' sponsor
ed by the hlgn school faculty and
the safety ; department ot the
state traffic division. The judges
or the contest are to be selected.
one by the high school officials.
one by . the secretary , of state.
and one by the manager of War
ner Brothers Capitol theatre. The
aWards to the prise winners ot
this contest will be made at the
high school auditorium March 12
by the high school officials, rep-
resentatives of Warner Brothers
Capitol theater, and Hal E. Hoss.

The essay-w-ill be from 300 to
500 words I long; and will be
judged 50 pier eent on organiza
tion, punctuation, spelling ud
writing; and 50 per eent on orig-
inality. , j

J

- Addresses students
HUBBARD, Feb. 20 Prof.

W. 0. Seattle, field worker ef
the University of Oregon ad
dressed the student body end fac
ulty of the Hubbard high school
Thursday afterneon. He stressed
the value of choosing; a vocation;
of selecting; a. eoUese er higher
institution ef learning! best ad
apted to the training for the

IT HAD

TO COME

brings it with an entire-
ly jrtew Saper-hetrodyn-s)

designed especiaUy
for the new -

Xi '

Everybody has talked '

about aid , hoped for
something; radically new
in radio a genuine SCO

able, hearable, believ-
able improvement. The
public has demanded it,
and waited for it.
Now Majestic, as usual,
Is first to offer the pub-
lic the amazing, revolu-
tionary, new-da- y radio
with a brand new cir-
cuit and the famous
Multi-M-a Tube. It brings
an entirely new concep-
tion of perfect radio re-
ception a fidelity of
ton, never before reach-
ed an entirely new
thrill and new perform-
ance from every angle.
See and ! hear , for your-
self the three models of
this most startling of
all Majestic radios, and

sat the same time let us
explain our : convenient
budget payment plan.

VIDBERT&TODD
466 State St. Phone 2112

Scribbling
Ut errrciL

VAX
eisasw a a.

LomaePire. world famonsgraplaologisti
poaitrralyrealywrtaknrir

and faults la the drawings, wxaro and
whet note that yoa scribbla whea fleet
nthoesjhtr.

plete destruction for .dwelling
and . contents was suffered by-Harr-

Rots, an employe of - the
Salem Iron .Works, early Thurs
day night, when his house a half
mile east of the Four Corners on
the' Penitentiary, road burped.
The building was occupied by the
O. J. Smith family which was ab
sent during the ern!ag. The fire
was not i discovered " until the
flames broke through the roof.
A erew ofj men and one piece of
apparatus from the Salem fire
department was able to . tare
eome of the out-buUdin- --.

i

Dry planer or dry slab. lC-t- n.

15.50 ld..jS. Ids., 110. Fred E.
Wells, Inc. j

Meeting; Today . The third
and last, of a series ef meetings
for prospective ring wearers in
the Girl Reserves will be held
this morning at 11 o'clock at the
Y. M. C. Av when Miss Margaret
SteTenson will talk on spiritual
valnes. The ..ceremony for the
new - ring wearers will .be held
shortly, j ; L

. !

Dance tonight, Hazel Green.

Ministerial Association Meets--
Monday is the date set for the
regular meeting of the-- Salem
Ministerial association at the T.
M. C. A. Dr. William H. Robins,
pastor of the First Baptist church
wnr speak on "Successful Evan
gelism for? Today." Devotions will
be conducted by Rev. W. G. Llen- -
kaemper, pastor of the Bethany
Reformed church.'

Dry Planer. O. F.. mill block.
or dry slab, 16-I- n. Lirge Id. 15.50.
2 Ids. 110. Tel. 1542. Fred E.
Wells, Inc. s

J i

New Case of Fever Another
case of scarlet fever was reported
yesterday morning from Mt. An
gel, bringing; the total reported
froin there in the last two weeks
to three. Contacts were being fol-
lowed yesterday by the county
health officer and nurses. ... ;

i

City Storage Garage. 544 Ferry.
Now open tor business. Get oar
rates. We never close. Tel 2784.

Girls to,Meet The advisors for
the grade school Girl Reserves will
meet. 'in Eaton hall, Willamette
university campus, Monday after-
noon to consider new projects for
the several triangles. Mrs. Elisa-
beth Galiaher will lead the discus-
sion, s

.The closing of our mill will In
no way affect our delivery of
lumber, wood or screened furnace
fuel. Phone 1830 and your order
will be delivered premptly. Chas.
K, Spauldlng Logging Company.

Attachment Property ef P. L.
Lacey and wife has been attached
to satisfy demand et Knnte Diger-nes- s

and others, according to writ
of attachment tiled yesterday with
the county clerk.

Prise carnival dance. Kentl.
I Saturday.. , 11;

Motion for Judgment In case
of Willamette Grocery company
vs. Rosetta A. Groce, motion has
been filed - for judgment on the
pleadings.; She suit is to recover
money alleged due.

Carnival dance, Hazel Green,
Saturday, i - ;

Gibson Home Cass Gibson has
returned to his home here after
spending some time In a hospital
at Dallas. ;

giving an n.s.f. check, was re-

leased on ball of 500.
L. R. Martin, charged with ob

taining money under false pre-
tenses and of giving short mea-
sure of wood, was released on
ball of $1000.: Both men will be
given a hearing on Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 24. f

POLICE BID OUT
'

II SPEED TICKETS
I

Even if a man is in a hurry
to get to work, he is not excused
from the, recent net which is
closing about tiolators of speed
laws in Salem. The net is in the
"iron hands' of the local police
force. Eleven entries were made
on the . police department and
court records In the 24 hours
ending at o'clock, Friday
night !

The latest entries are as fol
lows: I

Thursday Frank H r u b e t s,
route 3. fined 15: Alfred Palm
er, route 3.

Friday C. R. Burgess, 152
South Commercial street: Ray F.
Stindee. route 5: George W.
Bagnall. 1458 Court street; Al
bert. L. i Mason; 1530 South
Church street; Welson- - Edwards,
530 Jefferson street -- (excessive
speed and passing car at Inter
section)! William M. Crowe, 504
Penn avenue, La Grande, fine
15: R.v H. Bassett (overtime
narking charges only) tine $10;
Sidney Albert Karker. Mill City,
fine $5; Arthur Christ ensen, Mc
Coy, fine $5.

PILES CURED
Wltkant eparatfoa er toss f Mn

DIL MARSHALL
.:; ZSt Oncn

- PIANOS
FOR RENT

ii:utn
i - i :

OU 2103, Used Ferniture
;. l Department '

iisi r. nish

Pr&jects Suitable for Spring
arnf Summer fn Rural
; Areas Given .

;

A list and explanation ' of
spring and summer 4-- H club pro-
jects for rural communities and
cities has been complied by .W,
W. Fox, county club leader, and
copies of It have been mailed to
the - sections Interested. ; These
projects are 'carried during jthe
spring and summer months. They
are: - . .. :

'

CANNING This project ti la
three progressive divisions and
is an excellent one tor any boy
or girl in Salem, Silverton, . or
any other community in Marion
county.. Vegetablea, fruits, and
other produce are 'abundant dur
lng the season. Instead of per
mlttlng the surplus to become
waste, it may be profiubly canr
neg zor luture-eonsumpuo- ,

CAMP COOKERT A project
for groups et young folks who
enjoy camping and outdoor life.
It is nlanned to lire each mem
ber a nractieal knowledge of
planning and ' preparing meals
under outdoor conditions.

HOME BEAUTIFICATION
This project teaches the member
the principles of landscaping.
The environment of the member
is utilized and the work of creat
ing pleasanter home surround-
ings is carefully" directed and
nlanned. This project fits ad
mirably Into a community beau--
tifieation programmer may be in-

cluded in the plans of : a com
munity srarden club. ;

'ROSE AND rFLOWER GAR
DEN This project Is confined
to the : clan ting of roses ana
flowers about the home. It is
meeting with increased favor
throughout the county and state
at large. This an excellent
home project tor any boy er girl
Interested In flowers and Toees.

ROOM IMPROVEMENT For
the girl who desires to make her
room a more eajoyaoie piaee jut
spend her - leisure hours and has
an ambition to create beautiful
thinrs. this nroject offers a
profitable means ot satisfying
these desires. The girl's ou
room M msea. interior - aecorn- -
tion is the basis of this project

HEALTH To make the
fourth H in ear emblem stand
for concrete achievement, this
health nroiect was created. The
teaching of real health. habits Is
vitalised and tangible. Clubs of
this nature hare been eminenUy
successful in the .county.

MARKETINO Existing eco--
nomle conditions make a know-
ledge of the marketing; of pro
duce very much worth while.
This project traces the course of
produce from the producer to
the consumer. Marlon county is
so extensively agricultural that
much sTood can be deriv,ed from
the studr of this nroject , -

POULTRY cnicxens, an
breeds, turkeys and ducks are In
cluded In this project Baby
chicks or laying hens may be
used. Marlon county 'has many
excellent noultrr farms and the
training offered to club members
In this project should Impel us
to stress membership in it.

RABBITS There are many
rabbits being raised throughout
the county under a great variety
of conditions. The beat possible
guidance is given to members.
It la nrred that boys and girls
owning rabbits at present or who
desire to do so be Interested ln1
the project There Is an assured
market for 20 rabbits a week in
Salem alone.

VEGETABLE GARDEN
Careful Instruction Is given In
the . selection ef seed, soil prep-
aration, and care of the growing
plants. Vacant lots , or back yards
may be nut to excellent use in
this nroiect. A pleasant addi
tion to the family menu , and
larder Is assured, which carries
with it the satisfying knowledge
that a saving has been made in
the family budget, The member
prepares, plants, and cares tor

00 sauare feet of ground plant
ed to at least five varieties of
vegetables.

Ruling is Made
On Junior High,

Union District
A school district of the first

class which has united with a
other district or districts for
high school purposes, and has a
standing high school' in such
union high school district, has
no authority to establish and

0e-- Okas ' Laa Chv
aM Madlclna. ! litSatem. Of tie awa
H. Commercial S.vary Sunday t:SO
to 5:S0 sua. dartas
caa maatas sisee Jaa. ; .

KRAUSE'S i:
CHOCOLATES

now offered by Schaefer,
for his weekly epecinl; p

Due to the "rapidity with
which we sold our last lot of
Krause'a Chocolates, we hate
secured as a special attraction
to our customers a new lot of
Krause's high grade hand-dippe- d

. chocolates which we will
sell at our record breaking;
low price that caused such ft
sensation a tew weeks ago.

' 36c .pear lb. t C:, I u

2 lbs. for 70c
' ' " i ' i k i

Schaefer's"- . DRUG STORE!
The original yellow front cast

- dy special-stor-e of Salens, i'
133 5. Oom'l htm .Phoae 197

Penslar Agency "..

w. neaion, oaiem. wrist xractured, car collision)...
B. G. Stover, Salem. (Gar. overturned)
Mrs. Carl Burns. (Carl E. Burns killed in autolicddent)"
Harry P. Gustafson, Salem. (Car pi tmfired from highway)
mt. xx. xjtui. taaiem. luar overrnrnen l
H. D. Hubbard. Salem.
Mrs. Nina B. Murdick, Brooks. (Car struck by railroad train)
Mrs. H. N. Bolder; Salem. (Car plunged into ditch). ..
Ella A. Harris, Brooks (Automobile collision) '

Maxine. Graham, Salem. fAutomobila pnnisfnn)
mez weiiy, saiem.

Struck hv

(Automobile collision).

i oar blxtick: dv rruuci(ilit hv Mr frnaaintr sfrof i
Amity. (Head-o- n collision)

Harold Cook, Tigard. (Automobile plunged into, ditch).
Madeline M. Giesy, Salem. (Car cnlHginn)
J. T. Hafner. Sublimltr. (Car rnllfsmn)
Velma E. Rowland, Salem. (Car collision).
Mrs. W. W. Rosebraugh, Salem. (Car collision).
a. iu. fMbiicA, ojuexn.
Carl F. Green. Salem,
Florence anoagrass.
Ella Edelman, Salem.
lewcy a, jsrunaiaare,

(Hit by car whfle crossino; street).
urooKs. iuar collision).'' Glen W. Olnasted, Salem. (Automobflu collision)

W. E. Kyle, Sclo. (Struck by car1 while crossino; street).
Iva B. Bushey, Salem. (Automobile collision) 1 z
Mrs. Olsra G. Hoffard, Salem. (Car collision) . ,
Rev. A. P. Layton, Salem, Oregon. (Injured when car overturned)
Wayne Ransom, Aumsville, Ore. (Automobile collision)
Other claims are coming in almost daily. These are paid promptly. Don't

' delay. Send in your Application TODAY!

No ErraawJinatSob Han't Wait
J Yon may lose if you do. Send in your application with a

remittance of $1.00. You may pay for your paper by the
m

- year or monthly. Fill in Application.

Application for. Insurance

I

THB OREGON STATESMAN,
Salem, Oreron. -

Yon sre bsreby entborised to enter mj snbacrlptlon t The
Oreson Ststesmsn for one reer from dsts. It Is understood that
Tbe Oregon Statesmsn is to be delivered its my sddresrresnlsrlr
each dsr by yonr nntborlsed carrier and ' I sball pay Mm (or tbe
same &t tbe regnlar establlsbed rste.
I ana not now a snbeeriber to Tbe Oregon; Statesmsn ( )

r
FOR

ONLY

$1.00 , J

'

A-$1-
0,000

I
I

ACCIDENT

POLICY

; 2
I

I

T

T am now n snbserlber to Tbe Oregon Statesman
NAJUB ............. . V . . . . . . . . AGE .... j ..... ..
ADDRESS . . ... ......
CZTT..' . .......................... STATU. . . . . . .
OCCUPATION. . a. i i r PIIONE. . ..........
BENEFICIARY'S . ... . . . ... , ....... ..... L ... i
RELATIONSHIP ............. . . ... . . . . . .. ..........

I am enclosing a payment of $ 1.00 Policy fee.) I am t6 rei'
celve a $10,000.00 Travel Accident Insnrsnte Policy lsiaed by tbe
North American Accident Insurance Company at Chicago, Illinois.

Mail Subscriptions Must

1UCT L--, - ---- ---
,-

-H


